The simulation of transient processes in lowfrequency channel of the semiconductor twochannel regulated compensator of inactive components of total power is presented in given article. New control methods for two-channel compensator that allow to provide a high performance of the converter in the changing character of the load are proposed. Conclusions of obtained results are presented. References 7, figures 4.
Introduction
System analysis of power quality supply, analysis and development of power theories, analysis of compensation systems of total power inactive components showed the construction possibility of multi-functional compensators of inactive components of total power, which are able to suppress high current harmonics that are consumed by load from power network; to compensate reactive component of network current fundamental harmonic; to symmetrize currents in phases of three-phase circuit; to suppress zero sequence currents.
Problem statement
Currently two-channel compensator had been developed and it is based on the principle of a twochannel structure in the power circuit. The power circuit of the device is the compensated controlled rectifier, that consists of the low and the high frequency channels. The power circuit is shown in [1, 7] .
The control system of compensator is based on modern power theories and forecast control ideas. Control algorithms of dual channel compensator and control software in real time are considered in [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Matlab model of a two-channel semiconductor compensator with digital forecasted control system is shown in Fig. 1 .
The model includes two gate groups GGG and GGT of the low frequency channel with active-inductive load, the active power filter -APF, the digital processing block DPB, the reactor L, the capacity C with the diode group DG and the pulses distribution block PDB.
The flow of current through the reactor is provided by bridge on the lockable thyristors or thyristor bridge on the single-purpose. It depends on the sign of the reactive power on the compensator input. The proposed algorithm assumes control of the reactive power sign and, when it changs, ensures current transfer from one to another rectifier.
The control algorithm with forecast assumes the calculation of angle α0, at which by the time of next switching control with angle α1, load current will have reached the set value. The current angle α0 is defined in the point when functional expressions for F1 and F2 equal to zero. Functionals F1 and F2 of the algorithm calculate in accordance with following expressions, which represent the implementation of proportional control law and include reactor parameters RL and LL, the amplitude of transformer secondary winding voltage U2m, reference current i * ref and load current i * L0 at the time of thyristor unlocking at an angle α0 [1] . 2 1 10
The control algorithm is shown in Fig. 2 . If sign of load reactive power changes from positive to negative, the current translation from gate group VGT to gate group BGG comes at time when the load current of the rectifier becomes zero and the single-purpose thyristors going off.
If the sign of the reactive power load has become positive, that is, it should ensure the transition from the GGT to GGG, the algorithm ensures the required conditions of the current translation in
sin sin single-purpose thyristors, providing the minimum duration of the transition process.
Fig. 1. The Mаtlab -model of compensator with digital forecast control system
Calculated ratios were implemented and tested using Matlab-model of compensator in static and dynamic modes. Fig. 3 shows a compensator rectifier reactor current Ir, and the current average value of reactive power QT at the connection point of reactive power source and compensator to the network when the sign of the set value of reactive power Qz changes from positive to negative, that is, when the mode switches from the reactive power consumption from the network in the generation mode, and the transition from GGT to GGG. Fig. 4 shows transient processes when load reactive power QN changes.
On the given oscillograms, improvement of the current increment takes several measures of rectifier low-frequency channel working. 
Conclusion
The experiments confirmed the efficiency of the proposed algorithm applied to the management of double-bridge rectifier operating in reactive power compensation mode.
Using the proposed control algorithm for twochannel compensator with forecast control system leads to an improvement in the dynamic characteristics of the compensator when a predetermined value of reactive power in the supply network changes and when the reactive power, that is consumed or generated by the load, changes. 
Моделювання перехідних процесів у низькочастотному каналі напівпровідникового регульованого компенсатора
У статті розглянуто моделювання перехідних процесів в низькочастотному каналі напівпровідникового двоканального регульованого компенсатора неактивних складових повної потужності. Запропоновано методи прогнозного керування двоканальним компенсатором, які дозволя-
